
The following translation of a favorite
Song of the German Students has a po-

litical meaning-the image of the dead
maiden serving to represent Liberty, which
is the fashion of young Germany to con-

sider as defunct in the Fatherland.
DER WIRTuIN TOCHTERLEIN.

O'er Heidelberg's old castle
The rays of morning shine,

Asjourneyed forth these students
Across the silver R tine;

And they come to a small hotel,
Where, in the time of old,

Rich wine of As,manbausen
The good Frau Wirthin sold.

'We know the juice is famous
Which from the grape is prest,

Come, then, a flagon give us.

Frau Wirthin. of thy best.'
' High in the mantling brimmer
My rich wine sparkles red,

But her whose eyes was brighter,
My gentle child, is dead.'

Then forth into the chamber
They took their mournr'ul way,

Where, like a fair flower withered,
Frau Wirthin's daughter lay.

Acd the foremost on her gazmug,
As he marked her pale cola brow,

Said ' maiden, oh! I knew not
How I loved thee until now.'

When the second saw her lying
Calmly as one tbat slept,

He turned him in the chamher.
And bowed tna head and wept.
see thee,' he said, . faded
Upon tiy virgin bier--

O . ti)w my heart has roved thee
Througlhmany a b3e-goneyear.'

But the third, before replacing
O'er his couch the tuueral veil.

Bent down and kissed the waiden
Upon her lips so pale.

'To thee the dearest homage
I give which heart can pay

Stern death may take thy beauty,
But not my love away.'

'HE WIND.

I'm monarch of the land and sky,
And of the sea ;

A palace-cloud I dwell on high,
-And-walk me free ;

The sun unfurls on me each fold
Of living light and crimson hold-
The stars, night's glittering jewels unrolled,

Shine bright on mte.

I ride me on the tempest's back,
In the thunderitg sweep;

I scourge the clouds, from scowling black
To crimson deep;

And wild I laugh to hear the crash-
To see the clouds in anger clash-
And lightnings frot their rent breaks flash

Down HIeave:i's broad steep.

Across the sun's bright face I fling
An inky .hroud.

And even next the moon I sing
My war-song loud,

And o'er the vessels of the night,
Trhatsail thlrough heaven's bluesea of light,
With silver cord and penant white,

Hang many a cloud.

[ humble low the pride of moan
Upon the dust,

When fearlessly tmy arm I span
Round earth's dark crust,

And crack hits hones like izier nand--
And tumble downt has p~yra aid's grand-
And dash themt tn the air bue suud,

With a strong gust.

I oft the earth, "green vested," walk,
in hallowed cam-

Like music sweet, is heard toy talk,
Ltke seraphs psalm,

When ott i lift my periumaed wving,
The drooping tl.,w rs up gladsomea spring,
Their petals ope and quick .frinik in

The sweet'ninig draught.

I stretch me on the beam-worked cloud
And take tmy rest,

T -ere catn-relied, I lie iin sleep,
While stars their vigts o'er ime keep-
'Till morn. when domwt I Ireshiened leap,

On the wave's crest.

And but fur me the ocean grand,
Would nurture death,

And spread disease upmon te laud,
WVhere chaained by brteath ;

But for my life-diffusiug powecr,
Each human bud-ech nlumanl flower,
Would deck die earth oue sliort-hlved hour.

Then droop beneath.

DAi wArERt.

I ask'd a man as I passed by,
Why he did Brundy drick-

"The water's bad," was the reply,
A poor excuse I think.

Add bad to bad. 'tis sure to make
it wvorse no one will doubt ;

Such water, if compell'd to take,
Just leave the poison out.

If you have an enemy, act kindly to

him, imd make him your friend. You
may'oot win him over at onice, but try
againi. Let one kiudoess be followed by
atnother, till you have compassed your
ends.

Meanness.-Of all possible vices which
pervade this vicious world, meanness ts
the meanest. Lying, stealing, and swin-
dling, if practised according to the custom-
-ary rules, are decidedly honorable in comn-
psrismn with that~peculiar littlentess of soul,
in ihaldisomne men will act against thetr
own inteests, in their, sedulous efforts to

avoiil contributingthe least possible pat
ronage or benefit to other8.

-ed/rConsciences.-SomeC people have
censcte!egory tender that ~bey make
na nas of them whatever.

fAS just aeceaved. and will keep con-
stantly.on hand, a fresh supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils
and ;,ye Stuffs.

He does not think proper to Humbug the
public, by advertising his prices, but persons
wishing to purchase may be assured that he
will sell at as LOW PRICES as any one in Edge
field. Hambug or Augusta.
The following constitutes a part of his

stock of Medicines :

Epsom and Glauber Salts,
Caster Oil in bottles, or by the gallon.
Calninel, Tart. Emetic, Assafattida, Arrow

Root, Rhurbarb, Jalap, Magnesia.Gum Myurh,
Aloes, Gamboge. Cayenne Pepper, Morphine.
Cremaor Tartar, Opium, Laudanum, Paregon.
ic, Quinine, Preparations of Iron, Squills,
Sweet Oil, Sarsaparilla Root, and preparations
ofthe samne, Capaiva, Chloride of Soda, Ether,
Camphor, Nitre, Ammonia Hive Syrup, and
any other article that may be called for.

PATENT MEDICINES.
ITAII of DR. JAYS e's Medicines, warranted

genuine. Sold as cheap as can be found at

any Drug Store, in this or any other place;
obtained directly from Dr. Jayne, thiough
his only Agent in Augusta.

Bull's Sarsaparilla. Sand's Sarsaparilla,
Carpenter's Io. Philotoken,
Carpenter's Extract Cubebs and Copaiva,
Tarrant's Do., Mledicommen:um, Godfrey a

Cordial, Mofiatt's Pills, Mofiatt's Bitters,
Champian's Fever and Ague Pills. Champi-
on's Vegitable Anti-dyspeptic Pills, Hull's
Fever and Ague Pills, Spencer's Pills, Hull's
Lozenges, Peter's Pill's, Cook's Pill's. Du-
pont Tooth Drops, Thonpson's Eye Waters,
Talhinestock's Vernifuge, Thompsonian Med.
icines, Row and's Tonic Mixture, Seidlitz and
Soda Powders, Swain's Panacea. 'I'urlington's
Balsam, hay's Liniment, Harrison's Oint-
imnt. a sure cute for scald head. Ccarpa's'
Accoustic Oil. for deafness, and all other
Patent Aledicines in common use.

PAINTS AND OILS.
White Lead,of all kinds; Red do; ,Verdi-

gris. Spanish Brown, Venetian Red, Vandyke
Brown, Turkey lumber, Chr"me Green,
Gerome Yellow, Vermillion, Stone Ochre,
Ivory ilacx, Terra Sienna. Dropi Lake Pa-
tent Black, Lamp Black, Yellow Ochre, Lyth-
urge.Russian Blue, Turpentine, Rose Pink,
Varnish of all kiinds, Linseed Oil, Train Oil,
Lamp Oil, Neat's Foot Oil, and all the Essen-
tal Oils.

DYE-ST U FFS.
Spani-h Float. ladigo, Ainatte. Madder,

Logwood, Gamwnod, Brazil Wood, Fustic,
Red Saoad.ers, 'I'mneric, Coperas, Alum,
Bluestone, aid all other Dye Stuffs.

8PIC .S.
Black Pepper, Allspice, Mace, Cinnamon,

Cloves, Gmiger, lace and Pulverized Nut-
nacgs, &c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Vindow Glass, from S x 10 up to 20 x 30,

Punty.'Vhiting, Sperm Cnndles,Candle %% icks
Castile S0p, Chalk, Coiurt Plaster, Flax
Seed, Valirs, ''oth Brusbes. Glue, Gold and
Si'ier Leal, Syringes of all kinds, Trusses,
nk, Black anid .ed. ink Powders, Lemon
Syrp, lntlard, Pink .Saucers, Snut, Liqnuor-
ee, Matches, Pummaice Stone, Rtotten "Stone,
Sal Eratus. Potash. malt Petac, Sealing Wax.
Sponge, Starch, Paint Brusnes of every de-
'cription, Whlito Wash Brushes. Dusting
Brushes, Sweeping Brushes, Scrubbing, lorse
ud Shoe Brushes, Hair Brushes, Shaving
Boxes, Shaving Soap, of all kinds, Washing
soaps, Toilet Scaps. Rose, of various kinds;
avariety of fine articles of Tobacco. Also,
ine cut Tobacco for smoking and chewing.
Lnmmery, Nursing Bottles. Nipple Shells,
Cipping Glasses, Lancets, Alcohol. Rat aid
toach Bane, Sash Tools, Camates Huir, andgable Hair Pencils.
All the above articles are warranted good.

tad sold on terms to please purchasers for
,ash, oron approved credit.

J. D. TIBBETI'S.
Edgefield C. II.. Marc. 11 tf 7.

MORE PROOF.
Darlingt on. Bratver Co.. Pa., b'eb. 1S39.II 1 D. JAYNE-Dear Sir-.My little son, when

'about two mouths ol, was seized wiah a bowel
m:cnnlaat, It ontinuaed fur two weeks without intormns

on, and inowithstaniding the remedies pre.'critb--d by a

cpectahie - tiscian, i e gave up the chiada victim, ais
r,- supp 'sedlto a fatali diseae, Btut I provi'entially
carid cf "Jaynue'sCarnitiive," as an effetal cure fr
L,'el cominitaint. .ani inaiedIitely aispat,:hed a mesen-
~er to a town se.eniteeni miles for r. bu:tte. By thir use

tihis. merdiciine, in, less than thirty-eix ',ours t-ie disease
was check',d, aid aby its conetana use for a few days, the
hd w revttreJi to pma feet health. Shauriy after tis,
here occurred a ,imilarcase~ iaoneof thme imadicsofumy
ogreatio'n. I pr. scrib'ed "Jayie's Curmaiutisae,"aid
he' resU~t as .;peedy rure,
Th~e ,.amn' chil:l, owing to exjposure, when recently~oning up the tOhioa, was attacked by that horrih!c mnulady

:-ROUP We tan-leda in thec nitrht .'t tBe-aver Point. and
h.n wir fr.a' were alar-,i. I~ci', nli e . C hirat
ou.:h '. a.- thie foer':auzer uf' dteathi. w. g,,re~him:ii. tea-
poonfid of your !Espectoru', ad apphled -oune iniinent
ot lie thir-,t undi. hrnst; amid b-for- ma ay iliinnt'a the
oarsnues wsa goine,the chid b~reatiaa-d f'reelay, a d slept
iset;y iiwin~g to these circianustances a, cuainit be
voaaderead at wihv I have so high mn 'pinion of' y'our medi-
eineas, na' why I advise eve~y fInnily to keep them om.
anal, readsi fur aniy oine-rgenacy. Reap-'ctfiatly yours,

ARt tIllR. n BRAIl'FORDI,
Pastor or the Preshyt er iam Chitlic. Danrlington, Pa.

Rt. S. It'al:tTS'is Dr. D. Jayue-'a only Agenit at
Egnefiehh Court Itom.-.
!L'ne'ware of Counterfeltn!
April t 3t 10

"1 WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAYS!I"O NE would unatuarally be ledl to the cuon-
eluasioan, from the appatrenat naeglagente

maif'ested by amany es ho are sufl'erin'g tin.
der the balelinl inifluence of Consumaption,
aand other Puihnonaary AaTetionas, that they
hadl asssamed the wvords, "I would anot live
always," as peculiarly adapated to themselves,
or that bealieviing their case to be hopelerss,
hadl tabandoaned themnselves to despair. But
aionei need despair, whale '-life and beinig
lasts." of be'ing ailtimattely cnred of every and
anly kind of puhauaonary disease. Jaynae's Ez-
pctorantd. has bean proved by ample expieri-
em ce an be~thte mnost suecrtcssful remedy ini the
world for the enre of Coughs Conasaiaption,
Asthma. Whomoping Cough. Broutchitis, aad
all "ater discuses of the Thac'nt, Lungs, or
rieast. No '.ie ever used it wohmoui feeling

relief.
JAYNE'S ALTERRATIVE has cured

innumierable cases of Rhaeanatisma, Scrofaaia,
Kinig's Evil. zand Disetases of the Ski, a nuan
ber oif cases of Gout, aand several cases of Tic
Dtiereaax; ovea twenty cases of Cancer and
Caancerouas Tumaors Upwards of sixty cases
of Giant, or Brounchaocele. (swelled aierk) and
remaives sick anid morbid haendaiches, arnd iam-
parts tonie aand vigor to the whole friame.. Pre-
pared anadsold at No. 8 Souith Thiad Street'
Philadelphia.
itTR. S ROBERT'S is Dr. Jayne's only

Agent at Edgefield Court House.
{Q*aBeware of Counterfeits !
March 25 3t 9

BULL'S COMPOUND OF SARSA-
PARILLA. Thais preparation of Sar

saparilia possess all the active properties of
the Root, in a hi~gh concentrated state.
Just received, and for sale by

J. D. T1BBETT S
Dec. 10 tf 4(i

AN excellent article of WINTER STRalN Eu
LAMP OIL. For sale by

J. D TIBBETT'
Dec. 10 tf

LAW BLANKS
Naty exeeuted. and for safe at this office.

Wholesale & Retail rocers
CORZI.CzNTRE AND MARK3TJTRErrTS,

HAMBURG, S. C.f AVE just received, and will continue to
receive fresh supplies of the following

Articles, which they offer to their friends and
the trade, at the.lowest market prices

SUGARS.
30 bhds. consisting of St. Croix, Clairfield

Porto Rico and Muscovado.
ALSO,

Double Refined Loaf, Crushed a d Powdered
Sugars.

COFFEES.
50 bags Old Government Java Coffee,
10 do. Angustura do.

125 choice-Rio do.
I Bala Mocho do.

15 bags Cuba.
BAGGING.

100 pieces Heavy Dundee, 44 to 45 inch.
250 do. Keniucky,(heavy) 44 to 45 in..
50 do. Tow, 45 inch
125 do. Gunny, 2j per yard, 45.to 47 in.
100 do Georgia & Corolina, 44to 45 in'

ROPE
300 coils Kentucky Rope
50 do Manilla, do
50 do. Jute do.

MOLASSES
20 bhdi. Trinidad Molasses
25 bbls. New Orleans. do

IRON
50,000 pounds [ron, of all sizes. -Also,

a good assortment of Hoop and Band
Iron, German an Caster& Cast Steel.

B.ACON & SALT.
30,000 Prime Country Sides.

2,000 Sacks Salt,
5 (o Table Salt

Boxes Tz.ble Salt.
CHAIRS.

10 dozen I Maple Chairs
25 do Windsor do
10 do Cune Seat,
2 do Childrens, do
2 do Boys, do
2 do Offices, do
2 do Rocking, do
I do Nurse. do

BJHANKETS.
2 bales 9-4 Blankets
3 do 10-4 do (weighing 7 lbs. to the

pair)
A good assortment of Bed Blankets frorn

10.4 to 12 4.
REGRO CLOTHS.

1,000 yds. Washington Jeans (heavy,) r
1000 do. Coventry Plains.

NAILS.
100 Kegs, (assorted Sizes)

SHOT.
150 Bags, asso;ted Sizes

F OII'DER.
30 Kegs 11F Dupont's Powder
10 do Bllastnm, .'do
20 do Ea;le.Sporting, do

WJ'iIITTE LEAD.
5000 lbs pure No.' , N. Y. Union Mills

White Lead.
TE4S.

50 Bo:xes Tens. Consisting of gun pow-
der, Hyson and Imperial
6 rses attees, " "

-

I best Black Tea
LIME.

200 Bhls. freoh Rock Lime.
Also-1t'aser Paris.

-A L S O-- 1
Ginger, Pepper.ipice, Cinnamon,Nutmegs,
Indigo, Saltpet.re, B!oe Stone." Copperas.
ShouThread,.Sanit.rnn,. A O Cards,
Brass Bound Buckets, Painted B1uckets,
Tubs. Churns, Keelers. Willew Wagons
and t'radles. Washboards, Cocoa Dippers,
Clothes Pius, Brooms, Wooden Bowls,
Wash Stands, Bellows, Rakes, Scytie
Sneeds, Coffee Milis,Soap.Tallow & Sperm
Candles WagonBoxes, Measures, Sadd e

Irons, Windorr Glass. Starch, Pistols. T.-
bacco, (,rindstones, Osnaburgs, Twine, Cas-
rings. Boors, Shoe,', Wool H- ats,Rice.Clothes'
Baskets, Almonds, Beariskins, Mackerel,
Mustard, Fifth Chains, Lainy' Oilt a choice
atrtice (of Chlewinrg Tobacco; Vinegar, Blexes,
C Cider, Barrel Covers. Cod Fish, Plough'
3lonlds. Sole Leather, Nankecns, Choco-
late, & c., &c.
WANTL-D-10.000 lbs. BEES WVAX, for
which ensh will be paid.

Hamburg, 1846 tf I

Security to the Patrons of Brandretlh's Pills!.
NE W' LABELS.

il:JThec Newv Lat~els in a Single Box of tlhe
Genuine Drawireth's Pills, contain 506i3

Leuters!IN consequence of the great variety of coun-
terlet Labels tor pretenaded Brandreth's P'ills,

:,tnd which, in many instantces, so nearly resern-
bles to outwardl appearnce the geitume ol' the
old style, as oftens to deceive thetunwary, D~oc- I
tor Brandrethi acting under a sensqe of duty to I
te public, has emiployed those celebrated ar-
ists, Messrs. Perkins and Durand, who hav'e f
succeeded ini producing, at a great cost, three
new Labels, t'romt steel plrates. of extreme diii-
culty of executiotn, and of so complicated a
nature, as to amrount to an iznpossihity of itt i-
tation, being considered by judges a mastu :

piece in rte art of engraving.
The border of the top, as also f the uindtr

label, is composed of the most elaborate arid I
chaste patterns ol' lace-work To crown) the
chimax of these beautiful labels, the parper upon
wvhich they are puinted, is previously. prinited
with red itik, alter a design so exquisite antd
so mninte as to defy competition; the top anid
the uder label each contain the words "Ben-
jumnin Birandrctk's Pius." written in red ink
nearly two hundred times-the top atnd under
ilabol containing, therefore, upwards of fiv~e
thousandl letters.

TIhere is also upon the top, the under, and
the side label, two signatures of Dr. Bran-
dreth : one being~his regrdlarsignature, thus--
13, Brandre.th, arad the other his fullsignatre,
thtus-Benjamin Brandreth: both the fac-si'n-
ilies of the writing of Dr. Brandreth, to imitt te
which' is forgery !
The Brandreth Pills having these labels up~on

them, can be relied upon as the pure and;
genuine.

Dr. Brandreth's Principal Office9A41 Broad-
way N. Y. ; other offices in New York.
*O7The genuine only for sale in Edgefield

Districr, by R. S., RoBERTs, Edgefield C. H.,
Kenrick of T1ha.yr Hambnug J.5 Sr D- C.
Smyley Meeting Street. , lo by J. M.* lE'
liamas, Aiken. and by 'it least one agent in atv-
ery District In the State.-

Every Agent having the genuine has acer-
tificate of Agency. s'_gned by the Doctor him-
self. Edgefield C. H.,April1, 1846 3t 10

Edgefield Academy.
ALL Persons are hereby cautioned andA. forewarned against opening a'cconnts

with the School Boys from abroad, without
the knowledge or consent of their Parenits,
Gnardians or Teacher. Such a course it must
be foresleen would deter Parents fromt abrand
fr-om sending their children ,to an institution
exposed to such practice.

71..K. McCLINTOCK.

A7List of Lietters
RZ tAtra .in the Post Office at Edgefield
Court House, on the 1st of April, which if
not taken out in three months, will be sent to
the General Post Office as Dead Letters.'

A
Anderson, John Esq. Abney, Joseph. Esq.
Armstrong, Mrs C A. Able, N. K.
Adams, Mrs Hiram Addison. Whitfield

Adams, Dr J F
B

Bauskctt, John Blalock, Mrs R
Bronson, R P Broadlord, Mr
Broadwater, Martha A Buckhalter, Tandy
Black N Bettis, B Al
Body Wesley Borrouu, Peterson

C
Covar, Edward Cloy, Rev R 4
Clarkson, A W 3 Couch. Jesse 2
Caulthorn, John Esq., Com'rs of the Poor
Cross, Mrs T .1 2 Corley, Mathew
Claybrooks, Dr W E Cook, Jeremiah 3
Coleman, MrJr. Cloud, Mrs E

Cosnahan, Joseph
D

Doratt, Dr Charles Daniel, Wm
Davis, RevJobnathan Dorn, Mrs. E
DeLoach, N Dobey, John

Dorn, Mias E
E

Evans, A L Eliuu, Mr
Evans, A A Eliam Mart

F
Fagan, Michael Frazure, Thomas
Fuller, R A1 Fair. John-H 2
Felton. D C Fowku &.r Brans

G
woodman, Samuel Gearty, M L
3riffin, James Gibbs, Mrs
3ritin, James 3 Geiger, Dr W
fray Al Grice, W

Harris, David 3 Hunter, A 2
-olland, D Esq Hibbler, T J
Iaollister, Airs C Hickson, Julia 11
larris,Elbert Howard, Miss Ann

J
reter, J Johnson, Mrs Nancy

Jones, lasterJ
K

emp, A Key, Richard
(arkand, Moses 2 Kirkland, Ames

Kirkecy, John
L

ewis, Wm Lipsconh. Mr 2
nndy, W S 2 Lover, John
.,dy, ' N, Lindsey, C H
,anhan, James Logue, W

Littenithaldt, Samuel
Al

days, Miss S S Melins, Mrs. E
icLendon, Mr Nays, R Gi
lartun, John F 2 Mciver, Dnncan
ichell, A Miller. B W 2
iller, E J M1iller, W W 2
lrris, E I Miller, James Captdealing, David hiller, LacGaine,Rev A Myers, James
lichel,Jos. A Medlock, Martin

Martin, Thos H.
N

Voble, ZIllrs Noble. WY 2
Nicholas, Airs A

0
Outzes, George

P
'ickens, F W 3 Pone, H H
all. Miss Mary Page. Rev C
'ressley. Edward Perry, Miss Ann
'aul, Jacob Powell, Aliss Sarah

Q
Quattlebuil, J

R
loberts, R S Riley, James F
odgers, Capt John Rhodes, C
tunnels, Reuben Russel William
unnels. It H 2 Robinson, James

8-
Simkins, E C Swearengen, Mrs M
trother, 1) K Say. Willis,
Shaw, Ilnhes Stone, Win
imtpson, Oliver Stroet. Simon
5wearengen, Moses Seilf. J F
1pires, DrG Scurav. Miss E
Sagame,James Salniz, Henry

U
Upson, A
,& WV

Parian, K A 2 WVagner, Miss 31 A
'ompkins, John W~ather, W J
Pumnpkiis, Mirs A Whime, R Ml
roire, P D Whamley. S. Sr
,Veaser, Capt JolnRiWt~ilson.iJoab

Weathers, Miss Mary
Y

Yarborough, Joon WV
M. FRAZIERl, P MT.

Persons calling for any of' the above Letters,
illplease say Advertised.
April3 31t (177) I1

EDGEFIELD) IOTFL.

HI E Subscriber respectftdlly informis his
..friends anid the public at large.,lnlhah

rshad his House tho.rougly rupneid, andI
as :iade a large udditioni to the same by the
mrrhase of' the adyrining H lonse, which n ill

nibtehim to, accoimodate at least forty or

ifytnu're persons duringr Conrts ani otlher
imes than he formerly did IHis whole mm
msbeen concentrater'hto the coemfort and con-
reniice or all those who have f'avoredl him
viththeir patroniae, and he flatters himself'
hata discerning andl generouts public wall con-
iueto bestow on himi a share of thseir fliars.
He will, as heremofore. endedavor to furnish

isTable with thre best that the country can
fYord.
Having removed his Bar at the futrthest
mdof' thme House adjoining, little or no an-

toyaee can be experienci.ed by thjosei who puot
sathis Hotel.
H-is Baur will be funrnishetd with the best
Mrqors, and his Stabeles supplied with good
ihdhlolesomne provender and attentive 1-lost-

B. J RYAN.
February 25 tf 5
Tg arrant's Comupound Extract
.OF CUBEBS AND) LAPAvAi, dtumds iinri

raledfor its eliicacy. It pertlorms a cenre in a
'vdays-no confinement or restriciion in
lietis necessary. It will be f'ound invaluable.
eingpreplared with the greatest possible care,

Iponwell-tested priticiples, fouind upon that
nportnt law.Gfrst estab'ished by the celebra-
ed Dr. Fordyce. viz: "That a combination

fsimilar remned ie will produce a more certain-
speedy andi considerable elli-ct than an equiiv-
lentdose of' any single one." "A .comina-
tionof' Cuhbs and gapaia f'orm a very use-
falmedicine ii ('rett utm cases"-SirlR. Cooper,
F.R.S., Mt. R. S.. &,c , &c.
Thisarticle is just zeceived,and f'or sale by

J. D). TIBBETT'S.
Dec 10. tf 46

1O M. Large Spanish (W. 4. H.
10 M. Spanish (L Valedos)

10OM, do (R.P.M.)
5 M.lmpermal Regalias, (a-Venus.'')
Justreceived, and for sale by

SIBLEY & CRAPON
Hamburg,1846 tf'

W. 1kl. ATKINSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

May be found in hts Office, oppositeCom p ty's
Hotel.
Janutary7 -.50 -3t

HE Lower" inal of ,.t1OdrSent,South Carolina Militia, w iItp de,
for drill and-reveat ou it iiioi'i :ti..
urday the 25ti t.Apkilut., '#h
talion at Col. Towxli aoni -ta ttiU '.
dayseI'frMay next. -

The officers of.each Battali
their respective Battalion parade grounds
day. previous the, Revie s.for a ds t .-
struction. The Lieutenant-Caloel sp,, steare charged eto extend 'the above-orderto thet
respective Battalions.

Bly order ofLR.BBidar oa
Regiment, S. C. 'Militia.

M. M.. GRAHAM', Adjutssiit.94
March24 6 9

Notice:
A LX persons who mdie reount ir y1

P. Humpihrey's. during the'!a'aif
are hereby notified tihat those'accounits Y
in my possession for collection-; andy that
said accounts must be. paid, else thput in suit alter three insertions of thzsul
in this paper. -

April 1 H U
State of South =Ei~o6
EDGEFIELl DISTRICT y
IN COMMON PLEAS*K'

Job Grisham,
vs. Attachment.

Elijah Byne. )
A. W, Wiggins, )

vs. } AnamAme
Elijah Byne. J

ni HE Plaintiffs in the above eases haVing
this day fled their declarationi gmjtjj'fice, and the Defendanthaving no wife or Wtto

ley known to reside within the limitsftihe
state, on whom a copy of said deJaratioist,vith a rule to plead can be served:It-e tliert.
'ore ordered, that the said Defendants doesk
appear and plead to the said declarations.in a
renr and a day from the date hereofi fal.
and absolute judgment willbe awarded agaiiniain by default.

THOS. G. BAON, c..c:p
Clerk's Office, May 14, 1845. ly 16

South Carolina, ..
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT:'
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas Davis,
vs. Attachment.

Enoch Byne.
Verity Farmer,

vs. Harmon H1ust Attachment.
and Enoch Byne.

Mroore & Davis,
vs. Attachment.

Enoch Hyne.
Emai!y H. Tubrnan.

vs. Atlachment
Enoch Byne.

rTllIErlaintils in the above cases, havingthis day tiled their declarations in my
rnhce, and the detendants having seither Wives
ir Attorneys known to reside within the limhits
of the State, on whom a copy ofsaid declari
tions with a rule to plead can be served:iztis
Iherefire ordered, that they do apiear :an&
plead to said declarations within'a yearpida.
day from tie date hereof, or in default, Ii
final and absolute judgmcuts will te awarded
rgainst them. THOS.'G. BACON,d. .

May 12. 1845 ly r~, s

state of South Cariol ia.S
EDGEFIELD DISTRCT,4

rchft C NPL
vs.' ii f

Harnion HuH t 4 .

Robert Little. i
vs. DedarationanW

Enoch Byne ( .ttachmentC ; :

tad Harman Hust.J
A. Boggs,

vs. Declaration an Attackniint
Enoch Byne.
Charles Hlall, -. a "

vs. IDecd'n. in AlIu tent,'
Harmon Hoast.-
Gideon Dowse.

vs. ,Dec'n. in Attachmengt
Hfarmona Hust.
Wo,. Haines, ..

vs. DeI~c'tion in Autp'hmonzt
Enroch Byne.)

Benjamin E. Gillstrup.)
vs. ' Declaration ina

Enocht Bynae and Auachment.
Elijah Byne, J

Andrew Kerr anid 3
John Kerr, | Decla ration
Survivors. > in

vs. I Attachmewnt.
Enoc~rh Byne. J

James S. Brown, 1 Declaration
Eohvs. anin

EnocByead ( Auarchntrust.
Hlarmion Hnst. J
13. B3. Miller, Dci

vs. De~nAtaAment.
Hbnamn Hust.

Keers & Hope, ~eiAasst
yvs. Dc nAahet

Enochi Byne.
John Rogers, )is. Declaration in

Enoch Byne and i AUachsment.
Elijah Bynec. J

Alexander Walker,)
vs. Decla'tion in Ajtach~u,

Enocha Dyne.
John WV. Rhaeney,)

vs 'DeclarationCa2
Eno.ch Byne and Anaickniliit.

H-armoun Hnslit. J
Thomas G. Jordan,

vs. Declaratidas in
Enoch Dyne and (Attachment.
Harmon Hl ntt.J
WVm. D. Stone,

vs. Declaration in
Enocha Dyne and ( Attackmenut
Hlarmon Hust. J
Henry S. Iloadley, ,Declaration
va-s

Enoch Byne. JAttaiinet
HE Flaintif's in the above cases-Jaaving

.3 this day filed their Declarations ii, my'
oflice.and the Defendants having neither3'vs
nor Attorney's knowun to re~side; wi,a
limits of the State on whom acjeg of...d
Declarations wvith a rule to plead caDset -
v'ed: It is theref'ore ordered; that the sid-
fendantado appear and -plead .to the suid'ee
larations within ayearand a day~fromtheate
hereof, or final and absolute judgmentswill~be
awarded against them by defanital.~4--

TUHGS. G. IIAON, C.;c. P.,
Clerk's Office, Mfay 6th, 1845. 6
Alay J4 1y

Joseph Abnsey,
ATTORNE.A2xELA-R,'

Has removed his oflica to the.first dodreihoth
right, in the Second ,Storg of Presleyfr&ry.
ant's Brick Store. jJan 2-

T Hl' undersignadi:Niofb ~i"
.nershimp in the praecice n L~.A

Equity for Edgeficil Oneta
will attend the.Cours of~jil B-
y~ell1 enidIewlorry. '

-Offce atid~dfeled C~H.

State of South Carolina;
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Precious Larke, vs.- Wm. Billfor
Raiford and wife, H. Boul
ware and wife, and others. Partition
IN pursuance of an order of the
INCourt of Equity, 'referring to the
Commissioner toascertain and reportthe
debts of the estate and Executrix of
Capt. John Lark deceased, to be paid
out of the proceeds of the sale of the
property sold by the Commissioner in
Equity in this case, It is ordered, that
the parties in this case and the credi-
tots claiming payment from the pro-
ceeds of said sale, du appear in my
office on reference by 11 o'clock A. M.
on Saturday the 18th day of April
next.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.

Conm' Offie March 17 5t 8

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRIT.

Robert T. Moore. vs. Henri Bill for
Yarborough and George W. injunction]

Yarborough. and relief.IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
Commissioner that Georgo W. Yarbo-

rough, one of the defendants in this suit,
resides beyond the li nits of this State.
on motion of Mr. Dauskeut, Plaintiff's
Attorney, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant do appear and plead, answer or
demur to the complainants said bill of
complaint, within three months from the
publication hereof, or the said bill will be ta-
ken pro confesso against him.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.
Coma's. Of Feb 24 1846 3m5

H. L. JEFFERS..general Agent and Conm issou
itercisant. 1aanuburg. S. C.STILL oflers ti 'erviens to his fr iends and
the pnbltc, nd le will devote his undivi-

Jed attention to e
SELLING OF COTTON AND FLOUR.

RECEIVING AND FottwARDIS. GOODS.
Buying Goods for Planters or Ilerchuants, or

attend to any busintss that may be
comrmiatted to his care.

lie embraces this opportunity of tendering
his thanks to his friends for their liberal patron.
ige heretofore bestowed, and by industry and
:lnse attention to business. he hopes to merit.
snd to continme to receive th.: sitme. It shall be
AiS aim to make all his charges as light as pos-
sible, knowing that it will be to his interest to
-losely observe the interest of his friends.-
Liberal advances will be made if required on
produce sent to hint for sale or store. Cottontent to hin by Boats, will be received free of
harjage. All produce scnt to him fIor sale
will be promptly sold on arrival, ifso ordered.
Aug'tti U. 23

Notice.
A LL Persons having demands againstA ile Estate of William Wilson, de-
eensed, late Ordinary of Newberry District,
are hereby tegnired to establish thews before
me by the first of May next.

L. A. JONES. c. E.N. D.

January 14 3m (So. Ca.) 5L
State of South Carolina,
EDGEFlEL DDISTRICT,

N1 PLEAS." ohu = Dectaration t
V3 Common

Jos. N. Perrin. Pleas.
HE Pleintifl' in the above case. having this

[day filed his declaration in my office, and
he Defendant having neithaer Wife or Attor-
iey known to reside within tIe limits of the
State, on whom a copy of the sate with a rule
o plead csanm he served, on motion of Bauskett.
Plaintiti. Attorney. it is ordered, that tihe said
D~efendant di. -ppear and plead to said etec
a' atin withtin a year and a day fromt the date
lerenf, or jndgmtent will be awarded against
hut by default.

THOS0. G. BACON, c. c it. D.

Clerk's~flico. Oct 17th l845 ly29 ,

State of bouth & arolinia.
EDOGEFIE~LD D)ISTRICT
iN THE COMMO1N PLEAS.

John B. Gordent
vs. Attachment.

oseph M. Perry.
Alex. J. Lawtont

Vs. Attachment.
InsephM. Perry. s

7[ 1WE Plaintiff's having this day filed
..their Declarations in the above statedl

~ases in my office. It is therefore, Ordered,
hant the Defendant do appenr and pleadl to
he said Declarations wvithin a year and a
Jay from the date hereof, or itn defanit
tereof final and absolute jnadgmeints wIll

ue given aud nuwarded against the said
Defendant :nt hoth he abhove stated cases.

Ti HOS G. BACON. c. c. r.

Clerk's Oflice, 28th April, 1845.
April20 14 ly

State ol' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRIT.

iN THE C'OM310V PLEAS.
John Hill1, Ordinary, .Decloration in

vs.
Jloqhna Haimmnond. Attachmnent.
rp H E~Pinotif' int the above case hav-
L ingithi day filed his Declaration in
moy ollice, and the Defentdant having tni-
her wife nor attorney known to reside
within the limits of this State, on whom
copvmf- said Declaration with a rule to

plead catn be served. otn motiotn of Grifln,
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that the said
Defendant appear and plead to the said
Declaration within a year and a day from
the date hereof, or jutdgment will be a-
waried agalinst him by default.

THIOMAS G. BACON, c. c. P.

Clerk's oflee Feb. 30 1846 ly 3

State of South Carolinia,
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Davis B. iladley,
vs. Attachment.

Joseph -)I. Perry.
Thomas Davis,

vs. Attachment.
Joseph M. Perry.
73 HE Plaintiffla in the above cnses, having

3.this day filed theIr declarations in my of
fice, and the Defendanits having neither Wuies
or Attorneys knowna to reside within the limits
of the State, on wvhomn a copy of said declara-
tions, with a rule to plead can; be served: It is
therefore ordered, that the said Defetndantsdo
appear and plead to thte said declarations within
a year and a day from the date hereof, or in
delatih thereof final and absolntejudgment wil
be awvarded against them.

THOS. G.BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, M1ay 32,1845 1
ay,14 'K.y. d


